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The Twenty-One 
Conditions Of 
Admission Into 
The Communist 
International 
The Twenty-One Conditions of Admission 4 
Into the Cornmuntst International* 
"Tk Communist Perties of tbsc cmntrks w k r e  tk Cmmu- 
nist ~ t i v i t y  is lcgd should d c  w i c d  ciranringr (re-re&& 
f h ~ )  0f &hC ~ r b n r  of tbC P@ o~gdnkdhl5, 5 0  & ft0 JyS- 
temgtkdly citrms~ the F ~ t y  from the ptt)cbourgcms eifmtrntr 
who inevitdy a ~ p c h  thcmsel~~s to h." (Point 13 of the Gndi- 
t h  of Admiion into thc Cdntrm.) 
WOKE thc war, the s o c i a l h a t i c  parties and reformist trade B& compthd & h d  Patemadoail. In the developed upi- 
tab mutt&& both the d k o t i c  partits and du! reformist track 
unians were maas orgmktione, with & of tnunbcm. Since tbyr 
were eprtiw fotmtd of a bloE of proletarian and petty-baurpl inter- 
uts which grati6ed thc pmy-bourgawk ;social-nationdm and the social- 
&uvinists, fbe S t u d  h m a ,  in adapting itself to LSlt m o d  
of the rrvohtiorrpry workers, found itscIf c~npciled to pass r t ~ o I u d ~ n s  
a p i m  war at its iotemeioplal wqram (Stuctgart, Baslc). 
In thtx ~ I u t i ~  it ataDed that it would be a crime on the part 
of thc workers ta pd+t in tbc bourgeois war which was In p- 
para*, and gzve w a n k g  that this war would ltad to a pmIcmian 
revolufloa In some eoetrtricr, rht d k r s t i c  partits tKfm Lbe 
war carried on te an in&ve VFM campaign a p h t  war, pdtih- 
ing article on $ subject, d i n g  1.nnsc meetingsp a p e  for peace# 
Pnd agaht war; while jusc: bcfm the war itself tbry organid proccst 
meetings ond dummtrations. Thc workers M i d  that tht eocipb 
d m &  @g and tht trodc vaions dy intended to smggft 
osaifw war, and wouId carry it m. Bwt w k n  the QW broke out, aU 
thc wcipbaawluatic par&, a d  trodt d o n a  went aver to the aide 01 
their imp* Opmpy, ddvetbt&~ntldpeasoncs 
1 S $ t c h b p e n a e o i c h u g , o n t b t p ~ n o f t b c @ m o f & W ~ -  
~ ~ ~ ~ H # w . ~ ~ M ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  
vwfkiag mnsrses, but nlso the h e r  oaivb of dat partits rrmd trPde 
lmmm. 
The F d b q  pwoludom in Russia, the or&tinn cf Sovim of 
WodcusY, P-tsS and SoIdied Beputk, ebt &e of d&s3 -- 
mictm at the rear a d  Lht h 4  tht widest and matt f e a r h  Pgimtirm 
. irn* war earti#l, on by tk Bot- tbc fratnnLing 
t h e y ~ a t t b l f r ~ p l a i a i V s h o w t d t k M i l e m a f  thr 
whale world bow it ww p i b l e  d mcmary &t their 
b l o i s i e ,  even in war-time. The dogan of e+ OPI the 
c n m e k  of impridkt wat into civil wor, met with a widc -nst 
thm$Iout the world 
The OnobLI. Revdutioas. which wrcrthrew thc power of the land- 
Iords and & bour@e, aod b e d  the mlutimary way aut of 
i m w  war fa p r d u d  a seupcndous impression oe the 
nmwa of & a d  sotdicrs. Thew masea not only began ta see 
t h C * o f d l t * d t h e d ~ t i c * e s m o f e  
dtarly, but thep Pbo saw the d pmsibibility of 5 t r 4 h g  aguht  
t h & m t , a a d t b c ~ S ~ t t , a s a w h o k  
TIMI impish peact showed ta she masses that a11 the pramises 
of tbe bourgeoisie and the mcial-dcmwrats duriag the imp&IIst war 
were falre arrd hypoclitkl. The burg&& and their agcng the d- 
dammttrr, had pmPsiowI &at the war W O U I ~  bring m improvement in 
the Gtuatim of tht work- and pasatlta; aodaf h a m e ;  even the 
abalitiau of q l ~ i t p d a ;  + rights to opprcgsed pcopIcs, ttc., 
thet "the country w d d  m r  forget irs henres". h d t y ,  oftm rhc 
horrors of tht front, the w0tSrers ond p n u  wcn awaited by cxploi~- 
tion and o p p d o n  at the muj pomty and degradation and a bandit 
a a ~mtinuatim of the bandit war. The bo+i of $I cam- 
tries thnw t-PW against the victmiwb psdctariPa revolution in 
R d ,  d be* a r d  intemntiaa against the USSR. 
All this h t i g k d  thc mm1- activity of tht m b g  mnssea 
in gmeral, wpccidly rht wotLcts in the d [ - d ~ a t i c  pnrties d 
the reformist mde utlions. The h d  for a r m d m  imme&bly 
after tt3C war evoked M rnpcec&~d ffow of workem lata thc d 
u n i a ~ .  (Etfuce tbc war tht Gumnn trade ruJm had 2250,000 
mcr&rs, imdiat t ly  a h  tht prat ~ , 0 0 0 ;  in h t  Britain tht 
a& of trade mion mc&m harmed from 4,500poO to 6,J00,000., 
in Fcaact from 1 1 0 0 ~  to  OW^ in Italy from 406,000 to 2#30,- 
OOQ; in America frore 2,000,000 a0 4,000,000.) The workers b d d  
that cfie i d c  uniona mganba smggle to redeem tht burgatria pramam 
3 
~ g i v e n d ~ c b e w a r . T b e n t c m t r u a d c h c d d ~ o c r a t k p ~  
dcmPadrrd$otthcir~ltaderaimassliiaDely~tfromthtSccoad 
~ ~ h i c h l u d b y a t t h a & ~ c l a r s i o d a E C ; m ; l a I  
mnmr. Uadcrthe r e e r # r t c ~ f t b e & ~ d b w a r m -  P p e l l t d t o a d i n a r ~ P l r i r h d r a d e t s w h t n t b t y o r & s m i z e d t h t  
S ~ C  a p b t  nati&vk -th, p t & h I y  agabt the sending 
of m l t n i h  to Poload WW hrtd attadcwl tbe Savin Union. ThE 
Jociill-tic m b  d e m d d  that thcir parties join the Tbird 
I n ~ ~ t h e W d o e h t b t f ~ o f w h ; h M ~ &  
b y r h e ~ d t h c ~ U n i a n , I o d b y L e n i n .  
U&C & prcawrre of tbt workern, a d  with the object of avoiding 
complatt isdadon from oht maa#s, one d k c a t L :  party after 
a n d e x  adapted a -am r~ fawe thC h d  Intanat id .  An fht 
rcs& of a &ow dscisiDn of its Conpa, the Swiss ~-~ 
crarisPattpbftEhcS#.xmdInternil& ~ ~ o ~ ~ ~ t -  
pendent W-I3anwmt.k Party of Gemany alwl made a decisiati to 
withdraw from m e d d d p .  At fhe end of January, 1920, at the 
Sttassburg Chgresa, o& &x& Socialist Party br& with the Second 
hbmtbd ($200 for lea&& @ s t  d y  337 votes). The Nor- 
wcghn Sxial-Ihmtratic Label. Party, the Am& S.L.P., the Bul- 
garion SJ3.P. (Ttglhki"), tbc X d h  h c k h  PartyI the h m -  
r i d  af Yeuth, dm British I.L.P., dl deserted the &a+g h d  
Internatid. Bva the R u s h  d&eerats,  the 00' 
at finrt 
iJl words. 
Tbs S W g 3  sf tbe RdV- W w h J '  U r g ~ f o r s  
T h r d s  tbt T W  C-nkt Z r t e m d b d  
At the first G q r w ,  whea tht 'X"$icd Chmm& I a t ~ f l ~ a  wm 
f o d d  itl M d ,  1919, d y  a smaaaaumibcr af - a h  of 
4. 
tbe d n t i o p l a f g  wQ,h!d 
U n h .  And &t very 
the ~~ of eo 
0erpsmaILPndhpd 
following took part: C. P. Russia; C. P. 
A d  Hm-, the Swcritsh left S, D. P 
Patryp the oppq$on SwHs S. D. Poty, tfrc A m h  S. L P,.& 
&Jprim T d ,  h C.P.'a of PaBnd, F i d d ,  LTkdt~ ,  L ~ T &  
UthW, White lZu& &tho&, Anncnia and tho Chum- af 
what is now At Gcrmon Vdga RqubliE. 
I n t b e i t l & b e t w t x n t h c ~ t a n d s ~ a n d ~ t h t ~  
bareatid waa j o i d  by rhe Idion Sodabt Party, tht Swedish 
1 
hagot of Youth, the C.P< of Basr wi, tk sc&& P* of 
~ L o ~ e ,  the Ulurinian Federetion af SociaIisr P&ut olsd a 
nuhtbet of F d  organizatium in AmeriEP, & British Sadah Party, 
the Bararian Indtpdtnt Party, part of the Daaisfi W-atm- 
tb Commrmist arganhtiws of B o h d ,  h a i n t  and M k ,  zhe 
Ini-emational C o m p w  of working yauth at whirh thue were dEtcgatcs 
from 220P06 members, rht Scotriab Labor Party. The Con- of tEH 
S d h  S. D. Party adopted a decision to join the Gmmunist In-- 
tionrl. A large nwnber of Id organktim of the F m h  SodPlist 
Party dedded w rmtcr ebt Ccm~~uttist Inrrmatiod. At the Straas- 
burg Cwrglw of the Socialist Party of Ftance, a nwlurion ta j o h  thc 
~~ IBtCshpt id  ObeOined 1,621 votes out ef 4,667. 
The fob coafinmbd sldhcgion to the Third Xnmtid: 
tAb Cnngma of the I t d h  Suci&t Party in Boto;gna, the Can- of 
d i e  Nomegkn Smiaht Labar Parry, the Canfern- of t$t Ltfe 
Sw&h S. D. Party, the C q j r a  of rht BuIgarh S. B. P+ 
"Idaki'i", the Polish C o m m d  Party, & chp- of Sooi- d 
the U S A .  At ohe thgmss of r6e Spdsh Sod&t Party, l2,700 
mm were csst fw joidag tha Chmmdst fntematbml (agnlnst 14,000 
for r t dmhg  in thc Seaad IntethatiunaI). At the !hndinavian 
Workem' h g r e a  ia D#&, 1919, at which thtrc warc 268 dcfb 
gates frcm 300,000 the Comm- dub wm doped 
h 1 y .  
Lrr &c Arlsttiaa Sodol-- Party tbett was akza fanad a 
warhag d t h  of ~ t u t i ~ r g  d - d c m o c m a  of Austtia, wkkb 
~ e d h t h e ~ f ~ r h a S a v i c t d i c r P t o r s h i p a n d a a h a r i o a  
r n t h e T h M I n ~ W .  Thqscnr-lgrwtheSacoadCcra- 
grtsa of ehe Cobnintem. Hvm at tbt Confewree of & Labor Party 
I of Great Britain the qrrtstion of j&hg dm nid .Internatid was 5 
mkd, and referred ta tht l d  mganhtions of thc Lobor Patty for 
&#lrw;om. 
A~rErcSeEondCodl~inaddirioamComglrmiwP~ttitsvhIch 
h a d ~ v e p a t i n g ~ t i h t r e f f m c ~ p n d ~ ~ r n -  
&dm& LW*W. a- hall & coim* dm ,gpaaish 
No.- FcdatPtioat of k, the BtWi Shvqp S d  wha €ad not 
p d d y  ldcmgd -,€my plicpt pPag1 rhe camadst oppdtbm 
h dtt W - W  PPtdts md S&dh PPtdts, w i c h  joked tht 
T h L d h u b c f e t h t M - .  
d t t h e s a c c r a r d ~ t h t ~ t n d w e a  of tk IadqxmhtSa- 
t5aL-k Party of G e m m y  and the Sodilist Patty of Ftana 
w e r e ~ W i t h 1 1 ~ ~ ! ~ , i t l V i C w o f  the fact that bath 
~ h o d d a e i d e d t o ~ u i t h t h q M I n ~ ~ r r a l , w i r b a  
d e w m j ~ i t .  
Stabemeaa of tbe wish to j& the Gmrnunist Iatt~ationa! not only 
uuat from rmd- wgazbhaq but fram parties which remaiaed 
& tEst U & p  of n i d  end centrists, w b  wen pmparad ta 
their 4 under thC pmww of the masses with the object of 
decdvtag h. In tht d u d a D  an she fmdarnmral rash of the 
h& Pa&, adopted at the L n d  Cagrtssl, we d: 
tho meora d the mum of &n hiration ef the pr~tetarZ.t, c-ofitbu 
in the fan &at part d the oki lsldur an& old putior of th. Second 
mes d the mlsa* pads c ~ ~ ~ 1 y  deceivins them in ordar ta 
p i a r s ~ .  chdr bxm*i d rgmtr and mpprterr d Ch. bar- 
e brdda &a hhr movmeat, are declaring thslr cundidond or 
e n d t i a d  &ti011 to the raEd Intrmrtianil, while raruia3ng 
in rdky  Its tIH WU pnoticr of Jlsir plw and political work an 
t h * I e d d L h l ! k m d L ~ ~ .  SPehmuatedtk ings iruB-  
m l d y  4 m d d k i i  b u m  it d d w  the nuam, bin6n tho 
. dewlopmait of I st- Comnmnirt Puty, md Ioran tltlir 
& th. TlJtd facematid by tbreamdn~ mptMm sf M-Y- 
ah u thmt of tb. H e  !bii*l-Damcmtm nha had rapidb 
d tbt dir& of wd&' (Par I, Il %cetim). 
tfic Sccoard G m g w  paid such p a r  attention ta the 
ques* of a- of new pastits into the Communist Inter- 
naria& 
h mentimed hl tht Iadcpendobt ! % d a I - ~ t i c  Party of 
~ ~ ~ n d t h t F ~ ~ P w t y m r e p r t s m t o t & ~ d  
Con- with a consultative voice. 'll'he debutes oa the conditions of 
6 
w d m o f  aco~pthgthssetwoparties, though latot 
t h t c ~ w b i c h t t L t ~ ~ d t 0  
joia it were not o#;e@le to &e P& af p r & s  
the Grmmw I i % m ! m w  evur befar'? & !.kad 
coPliirmad tht upubioa of the Swict ambawdor who bnd b#n corn- 
ptllwt re kave &many mdez h e  rq jme of W i  Tqgedu wirh 
thc right and with the aim of beh* d betcaring the 
d d o a r ,  rhcp U to d a Conatitucllt hzmbly, t 4 m d d y  
nulafylng & w o r k '  uld mldittls' Soviets, The leadm of rhc in&- 
~ w e t c f ~ ~ ~ o P i t h t E u : k ~ ~ ~ & d i a s ~  
tOFahiP of the prok* +t rhe !hJviet 5- fm the ilourw 
~ p d k  But the b&pd%t & d - h h o ( : t a t i ~  Patty a w 
party, Undcc tht mure of its m& aad Iota o r g s a h a h  
WW, together with t$e Chmmunlstq had &a port in th rtwk- 
tioaory mu& for Swiet Gtrmaay and in p r m k  itmi c&mmmaad 
tbeir rudiness to d e  tocciha in tbrLi sti-ri& tbt right I t a b  of 
dst hdepedae (Crispien, Bitansa. Hilf~ding, Kwtsky, Brddbd) 
wtn ~rmpcllcd to enter into gegodati~ts with the Ganm&t bbet- 
nariatul. 
The same may be sPid of & ledera of rhc l3addis Pasy of 
France. Tht majority of the leaders ocet~pid thtir old p i t h  .of 
coWtation with she bowpi& and only opened negotiations with 
t h e I I F h i r d ~ t i d u n d t t ~ ~ ~ f & ~ ~ f ~ .  
d v o o P d l f D Q t h c  
d $ it, 
Hsmrlsite 
w d j  h s  tbL pollay of OW Pamy, it i. ObTJOIU &st it d tlPD 
' ~ u b & a S . . . E l . r t l o a r u L s p t * c a ,  IfazrWrm-ca- 
dm Third l$tematioarl d m  net in -r w a y  b d a r  the famriaa of 
8 bloc, lodn&m mca d&g tho firs r o ~ a d  af tbs d-D 
This pmves that they ticher did not undctdrahd, or did not w m  to 
under6tand, h mrmberabip of tho ccmmmh hacflpu made it 
comphry for &em to change thck prcviaua xefwa*ist policy and 
maks i reality. 
For this vup reason, not d y  in the twcnty.one c o a o n s ,  but in thc 
resohtio11 m tHe fmic d s  of tbt h e  S x m d  Conpm 
ctearly and Bharpiy mqmd rhe tmdemw macuvem of rho* p d e s  
which d y  adopted Jlr bat& prhdph of the CoaniDtern in words. 
"Tha w h h  8CriVi~ ~f t k m  mdmn the nraimt i -  (nfrr- 
ripg to tbm P m E h  h e h b  P a r ,  rhc b d c g c a k  Socirl--& 
Party a d  the Swim Sodah  Fa-), * p ~ ~ v c u d  m y  gi- p&I- 
id papet of thou parti= &mr i w t  chcy ua aat Comnraa4arr 
PJ yet ~d frrpumdlf avea am in direst Dpporibs to the fonds- 
m e a d  p W p 1 ~ r  of cb Tfdnl hwfikarisair, a r d y ,  &* recogaides 
of dm d i t o n b i p  of tk. p h r i . ~  and tbo M e t  v e r  i~rtsld 
of bmu~uaiu we T ~ ~ O P L  the- Second Congrsn of the Cam- 
mrraiEc b ~ ~ c i o w l  &add amwuncm that it doer nmt c d d r r  it 
pardble to WW dmm p.- i ~ ~ ~ A ~ t e l p ,  chu it e- tlro 
m e r  d tba hacdw C m m i t k w  of rha Third Xntcmatbd to the 
Qoraun lodepidand$ tb.t it c m d r m ~  itr readia- to carry am 
n&rtba with q paw Imvhg ths W n d  Interntima! md 
d d h g  to jmh tkr Tblrd* Eb.t it -mar rh. right of r ~ o d t a t i v e  
v o d ~ ~ t o t h . ~ t . o b ~ a h p h ~ t d i ~ c o a r g ~ d c o n f ~ t f -  
en-5 md that it propolsr tba foUoning copditiona for the aamptts 
mien of thaw lad stin;lii partira with the Cllmmoaist Iatsmnttoad: 
(1) rh. pblicacion af dl dm dst iom pnrocd by all cmagmmw 
of cb. C o m m d  br t -W d the Exmt ive  Colmmiw ia 
dl rho paidid  pa^^ of Ps*eyt (2) thdr diredoa mc 
tha qmid m&m mf dl nctionr IPd FOCJ vr&tiw 06 the 
~mw; ( 3 )  the CamVmEsdon & mob d b t d m n  ob 8 apdsl coaSrr# 
of the PI- foi tho opt d dl slananu which continae UI 
not in tbc rpisit d the Socamd XnmmatipnJ. SBch m oongrm to br 
c & d  togehqr u roan u pni& dthin s prriod of h z  moatha 
at most followimg tha 5.omd Congnu; (41 eqmWo11 from tlae Putp 
of d m o m b e a n h o p u d r t I P ~ ~ t m t b . ~ I n t c r -  
a a t i d ;  (5) the tzraufar ob dl W w f  ppmn af &a P.m into 
tks b d r  of olchuivdy a d  editmi ( 6 )  the ~ 1 -  w h h s  
to j,oi the Thenl X n t a e ~ t h d  k d F h  ham not ~ t t  trdiw 
changed their old tacticr rmug &ow dl, trlu u r n  th.+ twn-thbds 
of tbdr centrnl d t h  .nd t b  Ehisf iarrif~tiwr 
of mch c m d e l  *rho have dachad thoii ta s putp  of 
8 
pu. 13.) 
t i o n ~ ~ d y ~ w i & t h e a i m o f ~ ~ b i d l d m ~ &  
and c&llt&w, b s h  by tkt & 06 the Itildtw of the Swisa 
& i d - k w c d c  P*. A ~ w  the Firs1 Congrcss of tht COI&- 
tbe Coa- of tbe SoPisa &&d-hoctptEe Party (Augtlrrt, 1919) 
deddI by an m!mbrltniag mjorityj to Join the Thkd Intwga- 
but r h t k a d e r s f l ~ e t t ~ ~ ~ & r n c m b a r s  ins& 
a w a y t s l t b . r ~ c r s l J ~ v ~ w ~ j ~ t h c T 6 h d f n b e m ~  
t i o n a l a n d w i l p 8 p O o ~ f ~ r , d ~ j n a l l & S o d $ - ~ t i E  
Pa&, the nwm of m e m k  wm m ~ e  m l u t i ~  thrra tbe dele- 
g e t e 9 e W t r r t h e ~ u r d ~ y a c x l m x t l y d ~  
r e f e n n d u m ~ h ~ ~ ~ h i g t a e r ~ t s p ~ ~ o b t s f m j o i a i n g  
~ T h l t d ~ o n d ~ e v e t l & I " x m ~ Y o z i n g .  'PXisiadicatts 
t h t a t h a l e a d e f i l c r f d l e M - - P a a p d t o , w  
h i D d v & ~ o f t h c r a $ ; a d 6 l c m e m b c s s t a j & t h e Z l d r d  
rmtcmaotut. 
T h c r a i s f l Q n t b d b + ~ f t h c ~ p o r u n e e ~ f e h e p . C i o d i c ~  
~ i a t o t h t h d s o f ~ ~ ; 1 s m c f l t i u n a d i n p o i a t 5 .  Taks 
for example, Hmairc, the central wgm of die F d  W a b t  Forty 
at that h a  At the hwd of rhn party wwc suppbrter~ of thc HctnteF 
(Cmnrade Cachin aad F d ) .  At the kead of thc left wiag of 
the panty was Wot, i t  & htad of tbt Wcs, RLPaudcl. Th bdbg 
;udEtus for Hwmi te  lvcrt distdbuoed among thtse thrte trends as 
f o l h :  Cmct 8, Lefts 4, nnd R i g h  3 ptr we&. Thm 
c v q  week &a r& receipcd o pmponiwrd number of articles of 
t h e t h t t t m ~ w h i c h ~ ~ a a d f ~ d p ~ t a c b  
o t b e r , i n a m a n a c r f ; o r b o p e n ~ o n , d ~ t h e r e s a l t t h c ~ w a s :  
much d& 
Tbq Twemty-Oab Cenclikbus of A d d d m  into fhs 
Cunmmnlrf J r r ) # m d i m d  
n a t i d  (a3 we Lnow, the tlGeiSim of lthe Can- has twcntgrae 
ccdtbm). I n t h e 6 r s t M m d i t i o n , & ~ u n h P & a n d t h ~  
who wish to join tbt Comm& h t e c n a t i d  arc rcquircd tu arty 
oa really daily ComLmunist agitation in thespirit of thtptag~agl and 
ddim of rhc Third fatcmotioaal. The organa of rbt press- 
" d d  ba edhd k rabble W P n t u  who Iuvm proved tWr 
10y.trp ro th. of thm p&rh rwdutioa The dirr;ltonhip 
of the p-ri.t r h d  mot b. npkaa of k p l y  u r =treat kok- 
In vicw of the fact thar the pcsiodicoI pms Md the Patty pubbra- 
tions,intheSodal-Ihmm&Pattiea,wtrtugualIyisthehndad 
professional journalists and parfimtarp pol i t ib?  and not &r- 
~ t o t h e C e n t r o l ~ t t P e ~ t p h t i a t h c ~ d i t i o n s m a t r c S  
it eb- on the wishing to join the b t m i s t  Intern- 
t ionrmlto&thtpcriodic~andtbePartypubbti~f;mfyinto 
their h a d .  The fitst point of & roilditiofls mpim die partie 
w i s h g  to join the Canmuaist Internatid ta *'systEmatinlly md 
xndeMty dtaotmce in & prrar, at meetings, in 6 untons and 
m-qwafmea, not am)y the bourgeoisie, but its ambtants, the zeformisra; 
of cvrryl cdor and shde." ( M y  italics.) 
In the d p h t  of the cwrditiom of admbim it is made obliga- 
tory upon id partirs wishing to join the S#aad IttmELsPlai to -sys, 
tunat idy and rcguldly remove from dl rerwlt in tht frrbar 
mw~nent (the Party mgahtio11, editorial h d ,  trade miam, pat- 
k m t y  fr& mqmativc 6 9 ,  mukipliriea, etc.) alI reform- 
istg aad fdwers of ofhe 'Cmtd (my i tah) and to have thtrn 
replaced by C a n m h ,  even at tht ma of repladng, at h e  kgianing, 
b p t i d '  meu by rank u$ fiIe workhag mut.lD 
As thr ~ = ~ c  Parties in the bwrgook countries, even 
whtn in oppasition to the gnvemmcnt, do not break from &m 
wirh the t3oqpiiie, and avaid rwelutionasy me&& of suugsk, they 
value tecir bourgeois legdity very highly. We how &at during the 
war, undm the fabe pretence that it was Impemkirbft to &t the 
IegaLq of fheir mhemx, they did not dacline even tbt dLtic5t and 
Bloodiest forms of wmhg the impridkt State. Thefore the great 
impomme of tSlc thkd condition af acceptance is plain, d p *  tht 
duty for Iegal pgda to fom a praICtl illegal appamtup Lr better 
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gdde but thc dal-dunocrata, both the righi  a d  the wtct, -cbwl 
among the working class that this war was the last war, that the 
h g u c  of Matima (which cclmtained the imptrkbts) was capable of 
& ~ g  war and p e a d d l p  rr6(11vhg" dl thr & which arose, 
etc, From the very bqmmng of the Lcaguc of Naaons, t h  &m- 
muaist hte~a~timl wiuaed tbt workers thnt tbe League of Nariwra, 
which was m$er tht power of fht a m g a t  imperialtst rabbets, who 
d v +  countri*~ atid cohits, cbid nw want to nnd could not oboliah 
war, but, on the c~t rary ,  was the a d  inMfumcnt of im- 
perigList wars oad c o u n t e r - m d b q  intervcadaa, Ned it be 
added, that & endm historp of tk League of Ndms, parrieularly 
its role in in bandit attack of japan on CBiaa, in Jle preparations 
fm thr partition of China, the v k k u  hr igw against the USSP, 
hes compleaely &td this furcws. Eva in 1920 tk Coramunist 
International pointed out that, W d  the cackle about tk ~ductiaa 
of armammts WPS EOfLOUJa$ thC preparation of the inpxiahts for 
. a  new war. The Disarmvnent C a a f ~ t ~ ~  at ptcsear rotting away, 
pkinly shows the mawtra tsat the imptSists cannot and do not want 
to d u e t  their armancntsf hat, an the contrary, during the kt few 
years,theyhaveigatagzdtheira~namentstoat~~doustlrrcnt,whilc 
the anfa%&sm brtwcen the impctialists hove b e  so intense t I ~ t  
the economic war w U  b b d y  bung carried on throughut the 
world, the a~tual c& of WS to tht i p o r t  of ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o d i t l t s  k 
QVhcr muntrit~~ C U L I ~ & ~  wdare j  ttc., may we~~peatdl~ change into 
milifary c& h e e n  the imperialism and st i l l  m a  inm attach on 
thc Swiet Union. 
The seven& d t l o n  WZI* she Par&s not ody to split am- 
p h l p  with rtfomrism, and the policy of tbc "center,'bd propaganda 
of this split among the broad cirdes of Parry members, bat "uflcandi- 
tionally and p e ~ f g p d y  requires that this split be brought about with 
feat pos~ibfe delayay The Crrmmet hternaliond camat reoanrile 
itself to the iact that wch avwcd ttforrnists as, for instance, Turatti, 
Kautsky, HiIfdng, Hilquit, Longwet, MacDonal$, Mordigfiani, m., 
and others should be Chdtfid to consider thmse1vea members of the 
Third Inrematiad. This would make the Third Pnteraational re- 
d 1 t  che Second International!' 
In view of the fact that, even before thc war, there waa a view in 
the Social-Democratic Parties that tlte hrgenisitI the imperizlurs, 
"introduce civiliaation into the coIonlts," while during and afnr the 
war, the so&-dtmouats with p h u 1 a r  cynicism, supported sbe plun- 
der d division of $G mlonics, tbt Commuriist International demand- 
td, in condzdm No. 8, from the parties wishhag ta join it- 
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awn' ** ia chr c- mppwdm#, not la *roadc, krr in0 
dsodr, wvary i d e p d r n c o  -t In tho w l h  It &add d.- 
a a e i o d t i a ,  mnd urry om a #ptmumde ~ t 8 t h   it8 B.A~ 
a&nt crerg find d oppmdon of d d d  pppobh" 
At the Second ia tbc md W a q  and wpc- 
A l y  in the resolutions, the mria 6rt w u  d h d  egainst tht d o r m -  
ists, sdcbauvinisrs and 4 - p a b h  of ilI Kmds-PgPinst & 
nghts and "center-" But simd-ly, both in the tcp ts ,  tk 
dkwion and the resolutions, a struggie 3s carried en a h  against left 
phtasw and sccaacipnism. 
At the Second Congress there werc qm&ts against wo& in the 
reformist d e  unions, and in Parhment. Sh the vote on tbc reso- 
ludm on '%be trade mian mowmen5 the fa* d t t e r c r  md the 
Third Inctmdonal? thirteea delegatts Pbstaiad bwdiatdy after 
the war, among the m l u t i ~ ~ ~ n r y  w o c k ~  &ere b e e  a atmg ten- 
dmcy against j*g eht r t f d t  trade untoms and working in them 
(aad against the pr lc ipt im of Communiws in Pabament), in 
spite of the fact that the ttformia trade unions had bacamo much 
larger than thty were before tht war. Tht doc roo& of thtst fed* 
ings we shorn by the fur  thu + a-ifsimu~unraus~~ in a 
number of Jle biggest capidst count&. Thr! First Congress of rhc 
Communist Party of Getmaayy, under thc iducnct of these elements, 
dadckd against partkiption in P a r h t  (the C.P.G. did not + 
pate in the el~ctiom to cbe k t l t u e m  Assembly) and against work in 
the reformist trade unions. Ercn at that timt Lcnin foresaw the ....
clang= of ntglecring tbt work in mwr orgoni~otims lie trade unim. 
Befere tbc Second Congress he published aa aFtic1e in No. 10 of tbE 
C. I.: nSbould h 1 ~ h m r i u  Work in R d o t m c y  Trade Ueians?" 
and issued a bkl th  Left-Wing Cotnmumim, a InJantile Dhvrder. In 
both the article and tht bo& (the &Ic was indrtded in tht bock as 
Chapter 6, under eht same title), Lmin sounds the dam againet tht 
I e W t a d c n c i r a  and ftdinp. Fit of d, rhc was dtccttd 
q a h a  the Gmremist L a h  Party in ~~ the Shop Steward 
- MW-t in *d, the roo~utionay qmdk, smd hi. 
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followm. Tht Mowing pars h i w e d  how far-satiag kd b 
in a&g rbia "left-wing d h e s  of Cham*." Ttve G m m u -  
nist henational aad the Central Gxmitacs of the C.ami& 
PI& have ncb yet d d c n t i y  carried owt the rrumcrow ckcihm an 
the w d  of cairun* rhe CathoIir and F e t  
mur mdc ,miam. ~.n~22Lbmy worCmr, including mclabca 
of the Gmmunist P a q ,  have b a  tbe p~vocption of tbr 
thdr power w d e  
t h c ~ s ~ l r k o f t h c r c v d a d r r a a x y h ~ ~ h t h e v o d c ~ i m + l c .  
~ o f s t t ~ t t b e w a a t F i n t k t t a d t l m f o n q t h t r c ~ o l u t i 9 n -  
? r y ~ l ~ ~ k ~ ~ I c f t ~ w h o l r J r r k , c M M i n g t h t t r P d c ~ b u r e ~ r u r o o s  
to carry these unians dang Ju; padl of leformbt trwthy withoat 
himbce. 
' I Z r e & t h d t i o n n q r r i r c s t h . t t h c P P r d ~ ~ e a f c d a g ~ ~ u -  
nisthtematiddrhcwe*tojoit l i tssouia"c~rryon+ 
tcmadc and p e h t  Cammud wprk in the trade mims, in wwkm' 
a a d i a d u s t t E P l ~ ~ r o d t t i r s d o t b a r m a s s o r ~ -  
tiam. It is neccsrary ur or@ke Gommuaist pup in these or- 
riomP whirh, by mcam of pdd d stubborn work, must win ovtr 
rbr trade unioas, NC, f43r tht ~~ of G?0mimim* Thw groups 
shwld constondv d t a a t ~ ~  the tzeachtrv of the eoclol-mtriotu md 
the dh i f  dm the'ccactr' at evety s&. Thee Cwrm-t groups 
should be camplctcly rubordinnnd to tbt Parry ie geacne" 
T h e t e n t h ~ ~ t h t M u g g l e  against rbc Amsterdam 
Ttade UnEam h t i m d  and s q p r t  for the "iacipi~t kitema- 
tional a l h c c  of Rtd tmde dols &lid to the Coamunin Inter- 
d1 
Thc rlcvcgtlr caditinn was r pa&hIy  sore point for the k&rs 
of the Sodalist Pa&?. All thc activity of the S o d a l - w u c  
PPlriesbtfoncthewor,d&~~,took~f;lEcInmd~~dP~lia- 
mcple. AU thc Party U e m I  rhr tgeirr C.C., werc iu tbe pndamenw 
fmctiolr, tbe wholt p d  of which was diracad to coUabDradon 
with rbc bouc&. On tbe other hmd, ps mrntiontd ahwe, at rh 
Secand Con* t&rr wcrr mpmentativu of & ttnddca 
w b i i  & against urork in Ppyhtntflt, A number of &Itgates f r m  
variowc @ w m k s - F c ~  (Goldmberg, h r n  ftre Youth League), my 
( M g a , )  , Grrar Britain ( G d k k ) ,  Germany [hichis a molutian- 
arp sgn-), Swiacrlaad ( H e w )  
of C o m m ~  in P a r k &  rgPinst 
mamq tribPmt (seven dt v d  a p i m  tbt d u &  cm 'Thc 
m l m i s r  Pwtia anii P u ~ a r i r r m ~ ) .  On rhi. qilaion t h e b *  
gres~ arricd an a struggle for the prapr ta&a on two ~KIIL~S, con- 
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ccnmdng tbc he u p  the zcfmaim d *cum%&' d m d  
c ~ o t t o f ~ i s ~ a t t b c  " dthcnestmi~d 
~ t h c p r l i v n r n a r y ~ f o r d ~ g p a p p s d .  
mdsigidm. A l l p a r t i G ¶ w i s b i t l l g ~ b e l o n g ~ ? k W ~ k t l f l  
a t t o b ~ t o ~ t h r ~ t q f ~ d r ~ f r o m t b a D  
"tmccUk dements, to crwtlvPf iMeh fm&m not d y  d d y ,  but 
i U d t y ~ ~ f t t h t m ~ & C c n a d l ~ t t # o f t k P . r t p *  
and ur $4 from mcrp Grmmunist MembEF of P i v b m t  k t  & 
d e ~ ~ m t i n o c t i . ; t v t ~ t h C h l # m ~ d f C P l S y ~ a l u ~ ~  
g a d a n  Tkte p h t a r y  ~~ of those Pardcd which orriih#f 
to jrh the Communbt h t e m a t i 4  fa* to lwe bbci wft ~ e t s  
in Patliament, did cverytbjnS in thdr power to binder their P& 
from joking tbe CommrmZw Inormntioaal. 
The tmlfth roaditinn dcPt mtittly with the strumrc of the Party 
"At rh. p-t t3mm af maum d d  m e ,  rka eOmmuairt Part). r i f t  
o d y b a b h l l l n y ~ d o i t l d o b f 1 . h i t 3 r o r s r a i s D d i a t b o m  
cmtr*W -, if i c  b.r iran dbdplke bodesing (gl milit.ry 
dMplint, .ad if th. Party cmater ir m d d 8 a t h o n S u t i v r  azw 
WMI &do pmm, p#u#ias tkr gamed t m ~  of dae Pertf rnambm.'' 
Msmy Patties w i d d  to assure tkndw "alltommy" in the Cwn- 
munise L n t e m n w  like that which thty had in the Stcmd Inter- 
national. W e  b that the Cangram of the Sccoad Inttmatid 
could &de what they liked, but the variourr P a t h  m l d  avoid 
carrying thew d&m out. E v a  now the scsolutians passed by the 
Smmd Inttrnadonal ate  not mmpubq oa the orspniaatm bdq- 
ing to it, and on meny CKCM%XM they ere adopted with the full WE 
izatim that they wiIl not be arlied into praceice, adopted merely fot 
the sake of form. to dtnim tht m. . . 
Bue cvcn insi& b e  Pardts themdm tk p a r b ~  f r d w t r ,  
leadus, editors, public speakers, writers, ere, do not ~ubmEe to Lbe 
dedshn of their Cwpsl ,  andl stdl 1- to the deckiolls of their C.C. 
The point on irotl &prineS and ~ d i r d p b  ordering on military dis- 
G$&IC: mhnolly fcightmtd away aEI nrcb elmem of freedom," who 
were acautomed to "apacen auch as t bp parties cf the wdaf- 
&m(yzadc qpq and these pa&, in tura, were frighted away from 
the C o m m d t  fnaeraatbd. Tke history of tht last few y m  h 
that e m  m~ng thc partics whtcb accepted the twatg.ant con&- 
or which joked the Conr im evca beforv & Second 
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""p"h were leaders who did not 6 to tiuhnit to thc dkipbne o rht Corn- 
intern, or tht disciph of tk own Pptdea, rn required by thc wlfch 
c d h  of accqmmx into the ckhmn.  
~ ~ t h d t & n 4 s ~ r r t h r h w d o f ~ d ~ .  Ir 
trfa to tht s y s d & m h n  of t8t Pnxty from ptpbout  
c~emats whicb attach themtlww PO it. ~ t r t  ~mmunia partiea P vt 
not in a single c o ~ t r y  d tegal conditions ns tk SociaI-Dtmmatic 
Parties had kfm tk war. UD ta the mt. no saclion of thc 
Cadktctn glriea on such & Chnsinb as that of rhe C.PS.U., 
the omly tevolutiaaarg amd 8im-y absolutcty legal Party atld 
G o m m m  Partp. Qcansing from refamist and "dektmcntf 
tDfifs place in th d o n s  of the Cahttrn in a Mereat manner, 
w W  dl be d d t  with later. 
The fmctcenih conditlom rapuiw tbe pvriLI wishing to join rhle 
C o m m k  Int-riomal a0 *give mxy &lC SLIppot t  to the Swiet 
b p d b  in their struggle agaiast all counter-tevofuti~ forces. The 
h u n i s r  Pertics.sbouldamyoeaprociat o n d & ~ p l r ~ d a  
r c m d u E e f b e w o k s w r e f u s c t o ~ p o ~ t d h o f  war infended 
for. tncmjes of the Srwiet I1Cpubh tlurp on Ie-gal or i U q d  prop- 
ggnda llmoag tbe troops which am sctlt to d the workers' republics!' 
Dhaiag the war of Poland againse the Swiet Union, the workers, 
under h e  lea- both of ihe thmurnh Party md of thost par- 
ties whi& really wished to joia & Cwrnmlglist htrmatioaal, brought 
abput a stoppa e of aid for tbt D&ii, KoPchalca and &r White 
Gvud gang% t d i c a p p l  th mnspm of munidm, a d  in gonrd 
hindered the inrpetinlii in giving aid to Polarmd, and struggled for the 
r e d l  of the iotemtiotist t m x p  from tbe Soht Ugiopl 
The 6ftetnt.h emdirion qukcd dm p i t c t k  j a g  the cornintern 
to change their old propam, m work otle % new Comm~~~ist  pm-
gram in Mnfonaity with tkc sped d t i a f l a  of tbeir cwntry a n d  in 
a c u m b x  with the dd of the Communist Intern&,'' and 
demanded that thuce pragmm hnld be pctsmted for caditupation 
to the Communist fntetfmtEolraI. a dhian wIrich die Second Zntcrtutiamal 
" 
ilCPC3' clanadd. 
The sixteenth condition quirts & partiEa which join rhe Commu- 
nist IaternattoaaE to suldt ta du &idam of the E x d y c  Corn- 
mlttec, &us malriag the Gmiutrm m t ~  a united world party, in -- 
tndistinction to the h d  Zattmrioal. 
The awentwnth condition t'oqrrEtrs every patty to take the name of 
the Ccmmdt Party, Sectioa of the Third Gmmunist In~craationsl: 
nTbe qowdon d the ' ~bc  i s i r t  only a formal wq but i c  a 
N t i c d  qumtiun of g m t  imporhn? Tke Coarmllnut Intam- 
T h t ~ ~ ~ ~ & t , n o b : l a t c r t h a n f u u t m o a t t u  
a f a e r t h e ~ ~ p e m , t h e p s r t E e a e l a o P l l d d a ~ ~ ~  a I 
d t h r r t , & f m t i t m d I c d , t h t I a o r l ~ ~ s h d d b s a o m t  1 
~oiattdWith&BscbioPls~f&SemadCoagrrs& 
TSu: twcnt ie thcpmdl t ionreqrr i tcsrhat theCcntra l~#t~d 
thtehicfidtu~nirhePartpBhoaJd&torbcutmtof a t b  
~ o f ~ w b , r p e n b c f o r e t h e S s o a t d C o n ~ L d  
"opczlfy aed Wdy d & d  fat joining ths Tkitd Inarnahdn 
R d y p  the mmtpirst  &sicin says: nM&s of the P d y  w b  
re&t the mditbm aRd rhcses of the Communist I t a t c m ~ t h d  cm 
prinripie musr be cxp.rrcd from the Party. Tbis a+B ofwl to tbe 
dcrcgata of the Party hmn ?heae @ Party h- 
gr#$ta were to cfiscw the qtwim of joining the Thitd Ia-W. 
T h u s t h c ~ d ~ n a r ~ 1 l y i a q u i m d r h e ~ ~ &  
wished to join. the Chmwmht hmtionnl, to nliaquish the old 
d k a d c  program in pmicc, taaics, orgpnipltiond mtthod&l 
the dd her-rdatiotza bt twea Party mpkadona and tho fractioms of 
mass non-Party tqanhtims, mt only demam$cd rbc cqddoa of tht 
old mfa& and nmW I&, of tfit par- but that 
thepar t iea&gto j&rheCdn~mduoufd+thostmh 
whe r t j d  rn prinriplc tk d&im a d  tkcar*i of die C o m m d  
I n t e m ~ a n d t h c w ~ o f a ~ .  AUthiSmdOmLs~ 
thar thc ref& d centrist elments w k h  were in the pttPiws 
Sodolirt P d e s ,  w dm the lcodtrs who warc m p U e 4  d e r  the 
tht-rn j a i n r h e C w D m u a i s t h 4 ,  c d d n o t  
mmnia. in&Pnrtywitb&rri taoft tdngir intoap~of  the 
ordInorg lwciatdemoctptic type, at a suitabfc inol9mrt. 
T k e ~ u t t c a a t c c m w s P n d t h c P n d o ~ n ~ t y o f d ~ ~ ~ ~ l  
s h o w n ~ t b e s r m g g f s w h i C h I a b c r ~ p f O Q C i n t b t ~ u n k h  
tb, when tbc reformist and centrist rhents who r& in tbr 
pPtriesaadw6mttibdto~oaamr~fggI~a@stthtpriaoiplaPof  
the progmm, tactic% and a r @ b  of Bohhcism, were * out 
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of the prtirs k aecdancc with thc f e W down in rht tw~lty-ome 
sonditlopls. 
The twaqdne  c o a d i h  of tdtnkion inoo tbt Gmmunist h t -  
llati-1- odoptod rt r8c Congness wih nmly nos ddegatcs voting 
against. 
The ItPliaa ! k i d s t  Patty* w k  tepmmotim at the h d  G n -  
of JK Cdntm d for the twenty- ~ltlditi~ns, d e d  a 
Gmgmm in L i m o  in Jan-, 1321. At thb C r m p  the Corn- 
muntrta wbo propob#f k t  the decbi~tls of tbt !kcad Congress be 
c o r d b d  urtirdy arid wishout reswapions d w d  58,000 votes. 
Suotti, who a t s d  at the Sacoard Gongrrss dmt thE twenty-one mdi -  
rim werr d t a b I t  for Italy; that tlae @OH of the ttf~mbm fmm 
tht Party would mean a aptit to vrrhich he cMtld not agree (Stratti and 
his suppolbers in P*rtieulpr bft rhe made unions in the hands of rhe 
rcformh), d v e d  %*two vecez, at this caprtss. 'Fhs reformists 
ObEaiaed 14,000 votes. Sersrti, who bawd his mntria phion an hi6 
wish to 4 a split, dttw tbt fdlowing c o r t c l h  fmm rhe dbtrhu- 
tian of mtm at the Caagws He did nM w i d  tci smuggle agaiaat 
the dormiafs who r a o d d  14#00 woes, w he split with t6e Crpmmutl 
nisb who ntaivad 5 8 m  W. 3 % ~  Chmmu11ists left the Soeiotit 
Party and mganiaod thc C o m m d  P*. 
T h t t r i s m t b i i g ~ ~ ~ i n t h e f n c t t h P F s t t a t e i d h b a u p p o r t -  
em fobwed the ref& at tbt Coagrtrw, as the SodaEist Parrg of 
Italy, on the eve of the Coagms, at a dadsivc m t  had shwm in 
prscdce tbat it did not stand for m d I f f i w  metboda of smgglc 
for the dimtorship of the prdmh. F m  August 27th to Scptem 
h r  19th, 1920, the 1 d . b  &em sdd the faawiw tbroughr a11 
f d p ,  THc Sockl$t P q  did not stand at the head of the maa- 
mat .  Not d y  did it fail to mgmh kmdhte support for this 
rewIutionaFy Pcrioa of the polemiat, but dwoughout the country it 
tticd its u m m  w c d  it. At that timc the Cotnmuaisrr had not 
theii own patq. They only tom& it a h  tbe January Gmngrrss 
in 1921. However, the seizure of thc fact& bp the wo&m owld 
hvc served m the starting point for a viamiom proledan revah- 
dcm if, at that mom- tht smpd of rht praleeerht had been 
organid as a COmrmmia Patty- Thc situation which a ta t  at that 
rimc as the mEt of 'the occupah  of the f d  Ea 1920 was dc- 
&d 8s foiollows by Bornmi, the Prime Minbtci of Idy, in Vhib 
rrminiscmm Del S d i p m a  e del Pascizma 
NPbUtp, In !%wdor, 1920, it t&rt rfi* W b.a ,, 
f o s * b l l i ~ ~ t o b r w  f b . i r s p d d W d J l s ~ 4  
tk. M u ] .  Tkb nu th. d r t ~ a g  mt in Eh. d.ndepn#.c 
nrovammt wm pim*iow d aarrsrirtd. It did not IMIC niJ .D* 
discultirrhlug.rh. T & m m r m . a t b r d n a t t h . ~ t o ~  
on i d  rha h d t 3 d w m  uf ~ c t u b g  uad poditid pew-, mad 1 
front. A fa** ct.~.  star P a  d s m & d  i d  in  it^ nwn I 
Inth*le~we~tbt*bprhe~crrmytbas,Ffshc 
S a c i n I i s t P n r r y c f I e P l y h n d k n r d y d ~ m d t p l t ~ ~ t b t  
S e p d o f r f i l a g w p a r r c p t , ~ i t t t . r t ~ r g s c o p t , i t o w f d b n w  
k d m ~ n a r m a d t ~ r r I r l l g d t h t g C i a t l ~ t o f ~ , a d b t ~ t  
powcr in 1 d y  1~aa  shatttrcd and d at that t h e .  
At the eoazfaenec of the three intematbds d p k c  in 
Alrril, 1923, Sera& pmw as the tcpraamdyt of f& k i & r  
Party of Italy, w k b  had not joiatd znp of iht rhw hpclpl l~  
6th~ at thlt time. 
In Octo&r, 1922, before thE Fascists cpmr to porvn, the I& 
5ednht Party spb at the Rome t h p w .  The supportm of h t t i  
received 32,000 votes, w U  J16 r e f d m  k m a d  rhE n d r  of 
thcit vom ao 29,000 (a yurr prcvkdy the tefodstsr had received 
d y  14,WW) v*). 'I%* at ths timt the F&w came to pwtr  in 
' Idy ,  thcte wcat which a m  frpan the SlociolIst Party of 
I d y - i c  Gommunh Patty, dK Mruimollat Paw ( s u p p o r n  of 
Suord) naxlJLeIbfadstPoap. AfterthcFo#isecamtopowu 
in Itsly, in realiry d y  tk Comm+ Party c d u d  to as rbt 
o t b t r t w o p a r t i e g a v e u p d K i r ~ i n I t a l y W r h i h t h e m e t  
pqniucnt m f d a  (D*Amagm ond a) went wer to the F h .  
It is known that f ~ t t ~ t l y  h e  Geman f a k e d  thc ex- 
Mlpfe af V A m p a a  md hoadcd o w  the wade uabw to &e F&# 
jat as he 
In A-t, 1924* SeraSera& d  some af b f& td to & 
Chintern, ha* joined thr I& Chum& Pasty. T b  toolc 
p l P n c ~ f a t h t h o d ~ c o n ~ d ~ h i s r e f . l l s p 1 ~ ~ p r E b e  
Meaty-ancconiditionsp~farwerdbytheGminrcmbnddtp~tbc 
f& protcrarEnt of BolslraviL Itaddip at & d d s i ~ e  mamcm, d 
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had thus t a d  - the defeat of the proletarian revolutian in Italy for 
s Mlmbct of. years. 
ThcCmgmsof theS&&tButyof FraafcoDdrpEace ona#xm= 
bcr 25& 1924 in Touts. T$e vnst amjorir)r of the Congress vomd for 
jcinbg the communist Ia~madoaul. Of tk pstty leaders of rhat 
cirnr, Caehia, Froslmrd, Pnd I h G d  R d t  remained. The r~&t 
leaders Rtnwcrtef, Blum, Faurc, h g u e ~  etc- split away Pnd olgrnitcd 
the !h&liat P q .  
mjority were in fam 
4 the decbkma of tbe 
C a m m d  Intcr~~ti011d. hnang thc party I& who were present 
a t L b Q h d ~ o f t b t ~ ~ D s u m J g d S d ~ w c n t  
whh the majority. This majority of " I n ~ t s *  joined with Jrc 
thnmmisr Party of Getanzny. As foi xhc nriaorisy of %&ptndenm," 
hey cmtiaued to exist for a short fime as an Indcpcndtnr Party, but 
a r d  SO the fold of tbt Social-Demoeratic Party of Getmaxry. 
Gislpien a d  Bittinam, who wcre a h  prmr  at tbt SecOnd C h g r a ,  
quiet4p went over to the old SociPI-Dun~c~?h PartyL which witably 
etimtad &IT counter-remlucianary scrvincs, aod evm put them in 
its Centtal CoreeJrc#. 
The I.L.P. of Grtart Briuin did nor job the Camintern. It re- 
t u r d  to the Second I n ~ ~ n a t i ~ i ~ ~ l .  As pacr of & Labw PartyI it 
sbrvtd the mfatc" of the Iat~cr. Togther with tbc LBbw Porry, at 
the dccisivt rrtomme of 1926 it h a y e d  the p e d  st&, Pas later 
the n$nm' strike. Togcrher with the Labos Party* it afaemanbi be- 
trayed the interem of she working d- thtaugh tbe frar and second 
Labor &wemema. Very r d y ,  when the clisis greatly affectad thk 
economic aituatian af the work ' i  dnan when h e  British 
wakes9 kgan to gcr ELON ndicrd, m& tL inhkce of the growing 
crisir and inmasing paorrty and tmcmploymm~ sniEritlg and @Kg* 
izing big mtlgplopcd demomstrations, tht nurnbe-w of thcl I.L. P. $tgan 
to respond to the call of the C o m m d  for the formatim of a united 
front of sm& a+t the capitdist o f f ~ v q  fascirun slad the war 
danger. T h e  I.L,P. again left the Second Intamad(1~1 ead under 
the pr#isure of its m&ss Is again negotiating with h e  Comnrunist 
Internadd regarding assistatm in its t~truggk against &e bur- 
geo* bDth in Great Britain ?nB on an kitematid &. There 
can bt no doubt thnt the leaders of the I. L. P. are using every effort 
to drag out the negotiations in the hop that thc &is will soon dI 
and they will be able to return ancc mom to the Labor Party and the 

d a d  kt, and then advocad m&y with tht Social--& 
Parties. He opposed tht ca+g wr of one of the nvcntysae points, 
on rhs s u b o r h . r i o p l  of the P~rty pwa to the C.C., tr,ptdiug this 
aa an expmsim of h k  regime in the Party.'' When drw Corn- 
intern d d  that the newspaper Jolrrrral de Pcyplc, whieh was 
edited by Fabre, a wum s u p p a c t  of F t d  h d d  be admid 
to the ~ o n d  of tk C.C. of tbe Paety, F d  &dlY 4 him- 
self, sph with the Cormmu& Party, a d  after a &on uristcnce rr a 
Wepadent" % i t ,  ncud ta thc !kidkt Party, wkre  be is 
now in the extrtmc zight wia%, rogcrhec with l?emd. 
P a u l k i , ~ h o a e : t h e S w o e a d ~ ~ u n d # c b . ~ o f l c f t  
~~ was Pgainat tht accepcaacc of thc %-a' inta cht 
Cmhmn,acted a s a t e f d t  sndqpmdstin 1921 k thtMarch 
cVtam H e  was expelled from tbe Pmty a d  mmn drifred iota the 
smid--tic P a m  of izemmlv- 
Daw who asiatd in the a& of rbe twenq- conditiau 
by the lndtpcadcrrt ~ - ~ a t i c  Pany of G e m m y ,  left thc 
Party d h r  Mad arnts in 1921. 
Hoglund, the Pea& of the Icft S d h  W--& Party, 
like rJu Nomdaa Lpbor F q  and ics Icadtr T 4  sm& for 
an exam to have Jle h & t  Internad.  Whtn tbt ComiDrrm 
put before ' hlm, in a GVC fonn, the d r y  for a ataI smgsIe 
against the SwadisIs Sdaf-Drmocratic Puty and " hide  
a. -mist patty of ~ w ~ d e n ~  h e  necessity f o r z a p i w t  
pacihm, Hoglmd d his few suppmr* stated fhat they wwld not 
submit to thtst daeiaioma, and were trptlied from the Cornintun 
(Augw, 1924). Hdund and his supptcrs at h t  prided them- 
selves on && "indcpeadence~' but quieted down and r e t u d  w & 
fald of the SodaI-Drmmadc Parry, 
K d h n  and mme othg Pieadem of tb Comm~~niat Potty of S& 
displayad their d-d-atic  essence much kter, after the Twb 
Plenum, when the Comintecn poiated wt m the S w h h  a d  &r 
sacdons the nacessit)r of "y"g on a more dieat and determined 
smug& in conrt~ctim with the ntw ~nditiofls~ *gpinst fbe Righw and 
agaiaet a m~dliatwy attitude w a r d s  tHcm, and to carry out the 
t d e  af dass against class m pracricc. Kilboar and Ca. supporccd the 
Bmdrdccs and rfid nw agree with the dcdsians of the Sixth CMgress 
and thc Tenth Phum, and made tap Ebcir ekin& to split. C h c a I -  
inp: t h a d v c s  b t h  a "Ioyd" attitude to the -tern, tbcy tried 
to aeigc thc newspapa d rhe property of the Party, ur strcngthcn 
ihcir pitian in Jle -It agoinst tk Co~Gintem aad b SW& 
d o n ,  an$ Itawe the Commuhr Inremtional. Thy did not w= 
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exile he split with rhe Party, and napp 
under the Fasciae regime. 
I 
T h e  C&cbSlov& Sacid-bmratie Party by a majoritp db 
cidd to join the Caditem. .The min&ty ~ r m p i d  ia the C d m  
SIwakh SociaIigt Party. But for i nrambet of years the O M l m d  
I 
Party of CaachoSbakh was incapable of Berating itself fram its 
sndddcmocratie pea, an$ did not camy auc the twmqstle ccmditiblia 
in prpedct. It remained and ineapabh of tbs mass d u g  
tionnry stcug31e. However, fd form matwed m tbt Party, cspbk 
of p d m g  b d  new Itadtrs afDd bcgiening the Bolsbrhtion of the 
Party. In 192P, wItm c o n d d g  the nRed Day? the P q  ~crdm 
& l d f y t ~ ~ ~ ~ e h r ~ a t t y r n o J i l u ~ h p a b ~ ~ 0 f b r 8 i l g -  
jziag and EPfiging rm tkt ram moIutimary stru&gIc. Th& I e a b  
M d l p  stad from the p a r ~ r a c p  &me ad in th that 
the %d D&rw w ~ d d  b held, even If it were grahib' i  But w h  
it rn t d y  p'bbittd, the Party le& hid rhcmaelve~, *& 
masses came on Ur the streets without ftcci* leedemhip frml tht 
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CC- ad the Prague District Cammitw. This thc i d  for 
a ampip m *n apimt tbc q p m i s t  ~ e ~ g  
Afat this h f a l  mHpse of the W DaysR thc active party 
& with tbe help oi thc Codam brought abut a de~etermhed 
change in the paetioe of tht Pany. A number of ' tr, Ma- 
hem of PtirbmKG were * hra th P W T P  l.. 
Ebwke~. T&t who had dug t h d v e ~  into the Itad- 
e d p  of ebe Red trade doas  ttied to split the Red nade &a, in 
wfrich the Communist Party of Ge&oSIovd& Had great infhaxe. 
The pmtious leaders tried to e m a h  Be Party? aeizhg the new~papm, 
priflrigg plants and tty of the Party. But the tcvatusionaq work- 
, ~ k p - m G  put farwad new Itadera, tnfiywed the Party 
txg* and for aevmd pears havs caffied an tcmamic and po- 
litid d* ufa&g che p%rliamcat&ty t&me for mlutioflorp 
&CS. Tbt Bartp press is bae-oming the adtator of d t l t i -  
d m  and the orgdztr of thc masses. Wheffas previously, d s  
rbc o e t  l d i d i p ,  the government did not to& the, Carn- 
munist pew, did not dose down ibe Party paprrs, at zhe pnwnt time 
a censordip bas bcm inneduced on our press and mtll M e m h  of 
Parliament are a d  ond trled. The numbu of members of the 
P w s  which fell 1From 150,Qoo to 27,000 in 1930, bas risen already to 
;80poOI wbilc the Red trade miom art Gghting aad increasing their 
m&*. fn rht ~ u n t  of & ~ g g I e  o p p ~ ~ i s m ,  and
tbe cutting a8 of these ugitIieble oppcmdt e1cmmra, the h u -  
nist Partp of t%e&c&Wip sttmgthtnad irs ranksv improd its 
rcvo1utionarp activity and suct&d its p i t h  in the working class. 
Tht carrying oa of the tactic of &ss against daas, wbich was un- 
phsiaed by tb Eighth Pltnagl of the Gtnhtern, -is& tbe French 
section of the M a t e r n ,  ns mentiad ta cleanse itself from 
F and right efcmentp, for whom election agtoements with tht le baPvgaois and Wist Patti- were m e  impotmt than 
thc tactics d program of the C o - d  Party. But in England, 
when the Commmbt Party, which did not prcviowII put fotwad iw 
own candidates for Parbetit, but suppcrrted the candidates of the 
f b o r  Party, began to put fonvard its rn candidates in thc drid 
indwtrh1 &trim, when dm miLtOrity mwement began m m@ 
in&pendmt strikes &spire the trade mian bureaucrats, twiny oppor- 
t m k  dcmcne~ whicb d e d  hmarlvcs Corn& left thc Pa-* 
or wm lam +ed for their -&Party canduct. The Cammmist 
Putits d d  h 1 v t s  of c~untcr-ftvolutioaarp and Ttcdykt el* 
men& from all the Rosglcrs, Trimrs, Urbans* Nh, erc. 
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T h u s a d e z l l s i n g t o l c l c d p l s a c i n t h e ~ ~ P  
reality1 axe semi-14, b w s c  in no coumyl gar ewm m 
thc €bmmia Party really kgal, ha* the p d i I i t y  
what it litts and calllag for dtmoasrrad~na or rtrikta . 
~ ~ n l ~ t h o - ~ ~ * ~ a i t ~ - u f t h a - o b - *  
rrpduthwy clnor, if it inclrrder all the b a t  reptammarhm af tbb 
~ i f i ~ ~ ~ d f d l ~ ~ ~ ~ d l 0 p l C P r r r m r m i r r g o b r r -  
c..L#I and a t 4  by the &ape0 of ~ b l m i l l  mall8cianuJ 
glq if this Party har m~cardcd in hiking i& i d m d ~ b l y  -4th 
rhrlLtroSim &an and it w i t h d l I r  -ed -.nd 
cma* ~ p f e t e  d u a e  amaq thir dnu and k m . . ~  mly 
such a Paw ir -Ma of lading the p d t a d a t  in tha mmt md- 
i.lr and &o W atrusglt e y p h ~  all tbe foror of cqirrliw, 
On the ohor b d ,  only undw rh4 Isadanhip d a em 
thr pralttuLat develop all Lht goner of iu mdutiarurp h~&t.'' 
(Badutim on Ehs bpdE ta& of the Chunm&t IPternatiop*L, 9#- 
tbm I,  pat. 1.) 
T h a  ate already sucb Cornmutist Parties in the capitaiat c o w .  
The Communist P q  of Germon has shown in rhar it not 
rir~y rapidly its& to m m m J y ~ r i l * g J r o a ~ h u t i t  
h a s l l ~ ~ ~ ~ t a c t w i t h t h e ~  TheCommuaiatPartybhw 
pwvnned a d  rapidly m r c d  the Pd P q  wgankdms, whir& were 
dwttoyd by the F d a s  ftwn top to boaom. It haa not l a t  
tarts wiJl h e  arers 50&Pw2y atgallkeiorrs ad, than, with 
the w a h g  mwa. The Gmmunirt Party of Germany aar d y  
publish herame, but it hoids dememttatiiotrs and l& &. It 
i s  a renter af attr- &th and far e~efpthiilg 
whkh is molu g in tbe w o e  b of -9. 
~ ~ ~ a a  autbopitp ammg the -king 
sobighasat&-rimt. 
'& CwnmuntPc Party of B&, in the hgdwe of b i d  Fas- 
d s t t u m r , & ~ w i & i t t h t n z 9 j & ~ a f r h t w o r k & r ~ ~ f B ~  It 
h a 9 p t i n & I t C e h & c ~ , a n d d o m . ~ & m b ~ ~ *  
%milirargm~eofs i tgtarrs l tht#rrote~~at~&inl8ucnoe,  
Tbc -mist party of ~alaad, which b l y  rmiglr the b h  of
fpadsm and &&dY apwes thc "leftn tricks of tht PoIisb t k b b  
Patry, Itads b e  etru& of the Polish @tatk in ttPc fonrolairar d 
thes tnzggleof tke~ployed .  I t d a t t h t b e a d o f t h t &  
of &t pmmts not only in West Wine anal Wejr Wbtc Bw& 
but in PoIiad proper. It is Ned up with the p t  mama of tht 
~ ~ t ,  aad the poor of the dagra 
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The Co~am.lurisc Pary of Chltl?, in spite of tht r m n p d r e d  term,! 
(uecucion for &strib- prodamtiom), hues  an eaoegl~uo alnwnt 
nf propagaudigt and agitatimd literature. I t  sod I d  ihc 
strike srruggle, h d  rhe mum inwemerat dLoctcd apiast J a p w  
imptrialism, mad appears btfm rhe m- the d y  force capahlc of 
stru& for the indcpcndencc of Cbina ag&m impedkt opprcl- 
sim. The C o D E m d ~ t  Party of. C h h  lclds rhe Savict distr~k whew 
the &At power is ~stablished in p r d c c  on r Inrgc rcrriroty, It is 
W&g a d  s ~ l m g t h b g  thc Red Army of <=hitm. 
The f3mmmh Party of J a m  rrinct thc dtst days of ch~ war 
against Gina, is endtavoting to carry out the knhiat position in rht 
s t f l l g g i t  @nst war. In spite of seere: puweorion and repredun, 
espionage and promtion, the ~~ and 
in@-lcpdcrs of the h u n i s t  Party, 
encc cm the orgamd and unmpnhd workers, among the ptasaam 
aed the petty bourgeoisie. AU the d t  and Nnniag struggle a@ 
"'dPngrrouJ thoughtsn waa found helpless in inhting the Commuaist 
Patty from the mass% or briaging disruption into iu ranks. The Jplp 
pnese hrgtoiait try to destrop tht impr imd ICommunirts, leaving 
theas to not in prisw, but the w d d q  class puts fornard new cad& 
af @trs and o& of thc struggle. 
Thrn are not a few such really JIghtieg Gmmunist Parties in rhc 
Comm& Iatemtinnzl. Xa the s#and-cyde of wars and r e d u -  
thc workkg class wiII not be under the loadtrship of mache~u~ 
s~&&omq, as in 1918-19. The Commnh Parries, anned with 
the readrings of Marx, hg&, Lain  and Statin, steeled in the smuggle 
and with tanks cbred of opportdsrs of all tin&, will Icad the w ~ k -  
ing clam ro victory. 
WWT)lTIONS OF ADMBSION INTO THE COMMUNIST 
INTERNATIONAL 
The First h u g u d  Congress of the Cwnmuaiee Z n t t m a u  a 
not draw up prsdrt dh for che admisuion of separate @ 
60 the Third Inftmtid. At the $me the F k t  Cagma WM ma- 
vaed  rhere were d y  Cummunitit trends and groups in the majotity 
of countries. 
Tk Sccotld World Chng-cess of the Communist Intertr~tid h 
m u  under ditFermt comditim. Thcrc arc now in mcar cwrraies not 
only C m n m h  mds and tur-a, but Communist Peties a d  
orgmk#tiim~. 
The CMatnunLEt Intermatiom1 b now more and more often rectiv- 
ing appliuati- from pa& aud group whi& but a abort time ago, 
belonged to the h d  Inredotid a d  now dEaicc to join &e Third 
Thounatid, but which have not really bccamt Cormximist organha- 
tiom, Tht k n d  Xnte~~~ltional h s campjlctely cobpsed. Tk h e r -  
m d m y  parties md gtoup of the "Cmtet," realizing that tk h d  
International is utterly hopeless, are e g  to Ican u p  the Commu- 
nist EnttrnatiOmal, which is gMwing ever stconger; at rhe same time, 
however, they hope to p m e  such n a ~ o m y ' '  as would enable thwn 
to pursue their former o p p t m k  or ttCcatrisr" pdicy. The Cornmu. 
nist Iaternadanaf is, to a certain d e w ,  bacomin the fashion. 
Thc dcsin of m e  of the Ieadmg p o u p  of t f t nCtntm*' to join 
the Third Internarid is an indirect eonf iwab  of the fact that 
tht c2,mmuniirt fatemti~~t  h*h, pined €he Sppothy of the oanc- 
whtImiirff majority of the class-c@m workers of the whoIe world? 
and that it is kming a  greater and greater force every day. 
Under certain cirrumstancts, rhc Communist Incunational: may be 
threatened with the danger of dilution by wavering, vadating group 
that have not yet hdomd tk ideology of cht %cod htemalrwad. 
Moreover, in some of & large parties (Italy? S d m ,  NOR MY^ 
Y ~ ~ v i a  and others), rbt majority of whose lnembcm d o  the 
b - t  pimt of view, still remains a rrmri~mbt 2miat 
a n d d ~ ~ , ~ h i C h b O $ ~ w a i t i n g f o r t h c o p p o r m n e m a -  
mefit to lift its h d  again, oo be+ azl pcrivc of thc ~ ~ o I E .  
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tariatl revolution, and thus help the bouxgmide and tht S e e d  In- 
t e m t i d  
ETo Communist &wld forget the 1ema-a of the Huepian Sorrict 
RcptrbIieIie The a I h 6 t  bttw#n the Hung& CommPnists arrd rhe 
~ 4 e d  Zcft'' d - d e m ~ c r a t y l  cost the Hungprian proletariat dear. 
Hence, t& Secodld World Cangrm af tbe Commnnist Interntiom! 
d d e m  it mcemq to lay down thE most pr&e cmditi~~tp for the 
sdmiwiaa of new parties, d & to point out to thm parties which 
have dready bcm acccptcd as d m  of tht Communist Intcma- 
t i d ,  tht abligatiom~ &at rcst ppon thm. 
The Second Congtm of the Comrn* hrcrsadona? r d v e s  that 
the conditions for manbemhii in tbe Communist Inrernatiod shell be 
as f0tIm: 
1. The daily zod agitation must b a r  a truly Corn- 
m d t  ebaracter and c o ~ d  to the program and all the &W 
of the W International. All the organs of tht press that are in 
the ha*& of the Patty must be dtcd by reliable Commuaists who 
have p d  their loyalty to the cause of the prolttatian mva1tltion. The 
dictatorship of the proletariat Add not be spoken of sirapIy as e 
cummr hackneyed form&; it ahodd be advocated in such a way thar 
irs n d t y  should be apparent to wery rd-and-& working man and 
worn* Eaeh 501dir:r and peasant and should emanate from the facts 
of w q & y  life sp temaddy  recorded by our press day after day. 
The perideal and non-petiodical press and all Party pdIishing or- 
&rims must be whoUy aubord'mte to the Ccnd  Camnittee of 
the Party, irrespective as to whethcr the Party as a whole, at the giogl 
moment, is legal or illegal. That p & i g  organimtiom, abusing &r 
autonomy, should pmue a pohy that dots not completely carrtspwrd to 
the polq of the Patty, cannot b tolerated. 
In the eofumns of the newspapers, at pubkc meetings, in the tra& 
&, in the cwpesative &tics--wherever thc adherents of the 
Third IntematimaI gain aceis, they must syatanaridy and m d m l y  
dcnowce not only the baurgtoisic, but a h  its assist;mg thE reform- 
kts of every shade. 
2. Every organination desiring to belong to the Communiet Inter- 
national must steadily and sgstematicafy remwe from ail mp&b!e 
pasts ia Jre Labor movcmeer in the Patty organization, &rial boards, 
aede unions, pruhmurtary fractions, cosperative mcktie, d 
p&ks, erc., all ref& and followers of tftc "Center," aad have 
rhtm replaced by fZcmmMias enn at the cost af mphchg at the 
bghiig, "txperisncedn Icadm by raakgn&fi!e wmfcing-men. 
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3 . T h c f l a P s s t x  k i n a a h  2? Amer i to i s ta~g  ~ o f ~ w u .  
c & b m ~ E a n h a p . t n o ~ h  
e w y w k c  mte a pp&t illegal apparatus, 
mamrtwcw$d&thCPattpiaperfortnkgitschttytatht~--? 
~ d d e s w h ~ i o , ~ o f n t o t . r i e l l o w o r ~ S ~ . '  
& e b n b h a r t u a a b l e t 6 c o t r y c m d t h t i t w o r l c ~ y , a ~  , 
b t k m  of ltgal Pnd &gal wmrk is ahluaely 7 
4" T 6 c & ~ c i o u ~ o ~ i r t a a ~ i d e a s l n c Z u d c s & p a r t S c o t a c  
t i c ~ i n t h t ~ y .  wkem 
wrptioPla law, it must be oorcird 
f s u r h w o r k ~ d d b t ~ ~ m  
a d  b bpathllc with mcmbcnhip 
5. It ia necmq to c a q  on S~B&E Pad sreudy a g h t h  H 
w d  dktrhs. T6e working dam cannat d d a t e  ig victory wirIsow 
thc b d h g o f  at ltast part of thragrkuhal lnborrp~pnd t b t p t w  
puats,  and w i t h w t  having n t d d ,  by irs pdicg, a part of k 
resz of che rural pappfation. Cammnist work in the d dimh t 
ctquifiq a ptedoaninant i m p ~ ~ n .  during the present pctiod It 
&odd bc carried on in &t mPin, by revolutioanr). Communist wwltn'~ 
of b d  drp pnd mtrnay d y ,  wko hare comeecions wkb the rued dis- 
~ . T a r t f u s t t o d o t h i s w o & o r t o t r a r u l k d w ~ k t o u n t n t s b  
+y half-refomkts ia equal to rmoudng thc probdan twalrtti011- 
6. Evey party that dtdiies to br;Iaag to the Thitd Inmmtkmd 
m w  qmq nor dF open mid patrimism, bur also the Uty ad 
lb- of ~ - ~ ;  it muat systemoWy hot ts t tote  to tbe 
' w a s h  &at witkm rhc ropt01- cnndow of capi* no 
lintureaw &tr&sion crrarea, m3 dbmmmcnt, no -democroe * 
lbqpbation of the b g u e  of N a b  d l  savc mnnLmd from ntw 
im*k m. 
7. T h t P ~ ~ t o b j o l t g m t b t C o m m u n i s t l i l ~ m a w -  m m  
imm rcDgnioe rhe necessity of a cormplete and &date rupture Prirh 
rehmhu pad tbb p d i  of the "Gmt," Md they muse w r y  om 
, ~ i a f a m t o f & r u p t u r c ; ~ m o n % t h t b r o a ~ ~ o f t h t  
;pPagltld&p. O L b e r r p S s t 5 i ~ t G a P n 3 n u n i s r * I s ~  
'ptxdk 
T h G C ~ * ~ ~ ~ a e d ~ @ p d b .  
d r h a t t h i s s p f i t b e b r o p % b e a b w a l r j c h r h t J ~ ~ d d r p y .  %Cam- 
m r r a i & I n t u n a ~ I ~ ~ r t c P m c i l e ~ a o t h a b c t ~ d d  
t e f e  0s Tumrri, Kautd:y, Ia€erHilf Hdcpk, Mar- 
~ M ~ r , a ; n d a h t r s s h o u l d b s t n W m c o o l s i d e r ~ -  
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seIm m& of the Third faatmu. This would make tbe Third 
I n 4  4 c 1  to o caddudl t  dcgrcn, the late Second h- 
8. Qn the question of the foI& d a p p d  natiotliltirim on 
+ y d i s ~ a n d c l t a r h ~ m ~ b e t a I r m ~ t h t p a t d t s i n h  
muntrie wberc the bourgmbic poa~~scs  eolmies or opp- ather 
natim. Evtrg puty &row of KlamgiDg to & Tkrd bmntianaI 
must m U y  &came the met&& of "& own" impiahb in 
the coI&m, suppdng, not in wordr, but in d d s ,  wcry independence 
mvcment in& d o k .  It &uId dmrand tht expuhiion of rhcir own 
im+Iihts from such &nits, and cottivatc among the wotkcrs of 
their own country a t d y  frapunof atcituda towards the toiling pop&- 
tion of rhe colonits and o p p m d  lrpddties, and carry on systematic 
agitation ia b own army ageinst every ldnd of oppresaian of the 
wI&I popu€arion. 
9. Eveey party &at dcs'wes ca bclG w the Communist IntcmatiWLPl 
must carry on qstematic and persistent ~ u n i s t  work in the trade 
unions, in workers' and industtiail urwacils, in the m-opctative d t i c s ,  
and in other mass o r g a n h i o m  Within &me organiaPttoma it is necm- 
saty to create C~~lllllunist p u p ,  which by m u  of p d  end 
stubborn work must wia over the trade unions, etc., for the caw of 
Gnnmunism. These d s  sbuId constantly dmounec tfie t r e a E h e ~ ~  of 
the social-patriots and the vadlladoDlT of tht "Ccntct," 
~ i w e  ~ o m m u n ~ t  coup d ~ d  bt completely sutw&Y."Y,'Z 
Party ss a whok. 
10. Every party that btIags to the Communirt Inttrnattoaal must 
catry on a stubborn stnrgg!e a+t the Amsterdam "Intcrn;rdonals' of 
yellow trade unions. It must pmbtently pmpagatc among the organized 
workers the neceauity of a rupture with the yellow Atmetdam Inter- 
nadond. It must give all the support in its power to tk i+kt 
iatcmtional alllanee ol the Red aade uniom &d s the (Corn- 
mtlnist htemtiwoI. 
11. The pa& desiring to Moag to the Third I n t t r e a r i d  must 
. 
overhaul the asembership of their prrhrmcury fractions, eliminate dI 
unreliable elements from them, ta control t h e  fractions, not d y  
v c W y  but in reality, to subotdhte h m  to the Central Gmmittet 
of the Party, aad dcmad from every Communist m& of parliament 
that he devote his entire zctivitics to the iaacrcsts of redly revo1ilhry 
propagpnda and agimcioa. 
12. Padm befw~giu~ to the C o m m k  IatcmatimaI m a  be built 
up on the ptkiplc of h a t i c  cmlrdim. At Ju: m t  timc of 
acute .cwiI war, the C o m m h  Party will wily be Ale fully to do its 
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16, A U d a d s i o n s a f $ e ~ o f & ~ I n ~ t i t a a ~  
s s d l a s r h c d t c i k m ~ o f i t ~ k k ~ a r t b i n d i a g o n a U  
~ ~ d r o & C o m m u n t t I a ~ ~ .  Thet2ammmkLil- 
o p e r P r i a g ~ t h e & r ' o b ~  p y x 1 t e d v i f ~ m l l 6 t h w  
a f a t m o n ~ f w m o f ~ t h P n t 6 a t o f  thesxd  
Iixwmhd A t t h e ~ t i m e , ~ ~ * I n r t a L t t I o m e l d ~  
a c d ~ ~ ~ t t r t ~ t j 0 f  a o u r s c , i t r o n t h d t d ~  &inso 
c ~ r i u ~ z h c d i ~ ~ i t y o f r k L e c o n d i t t o n s ~ w ~ r h t v a r i o u o  
p P r t i t s ~ v t m f Y Q C k d ~ t , d S h O U t d ~ ~ e X I # L L t Y b i n a l i n p  
d e c ' r s i o n s & a b i q a e & m o a w h i c b t h e & o f d ~ t  
+h. 
17. f n ~ e i n a w i t h ~ ~ d p a r t i c s ~ a p j ~ t h e c a g l .  
r n u & i t ~ ~ m u s t ~ t h d r ~  B ~ ~ r t r r t t d e i r c g  
ta j& the Communist W t k d  must bcrr tbt ~WM: C ~ ~ W S L C  
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